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s Tn'-lt- v tii'1 relisrioiis uatU lull
I tlie n.-Ue at 1 lurrir-l-ur- l.y a j

VMtf nf :'.! to 11.

Tiik Kkiii' have no chairs or slixil.--.

ai.tl know nothing ff the ti If
fruiii tiu-i- r tise The attitlltlf"

lv tlie men when iu tlie
hut is to sit with their le;s erseil tailor

ii. while the women ait liat Juwu.

Tiik tir.--t armor plate m:u!e in this
nuintry f. i a fwreitcn iovernnient has
just U-e- shipi4-- l from lSethlehein, l'a.,
to i:ni:i. Willi Russia iinlint; her
I. hi s with armor and Aust:a
li t -t iiiliiii; to rittshuri; for an ex-r- t in
tin inakiii;4 of (.rotlin'ts, it is

j.luin that lV nusylvania mills ami forges
have nothing to fear from KiinHan

in this line of industry.

A oi.--i n II from (iuateinala say?:
Altlioiiuh tiie of Angeie, an
Aiiitruaii riti.en. was not ordered by

the ( iu.itt inalan governnient. the latter
has answered fully and eheerfully the

for reparation made hy Miuisler
Yoiitii.'. Ample I'onipeiisatiou has been
made hy 1'ri-side- lSirrios for the juni-i-hme- nl

inllieted upon Angle and two
other Atiierii-au- s hy the prison guard.

Tin: hill regulating the manner of
ehaiiging the county seats in counties of
thin commonwealth was defeated on
Tuesday in the hoii.-- e. A short dehate
on this hill revaicd the fact that the
intention was to change the county
seat in I'.radford from Towanda to
Athens. Many of the members thought
that a hill of this character would cause
cont'tir-ioi- i in different par!? of the State
if it became a law, hence its defeat.

Tiik new I'.riti.--h warship Terrible was
launched on the Clyde at (ilasgow on
.Monday. The Terrible is a ti rr-- t class

cruiser, copper sheathed, of 1 t,"Ml
tons displacement and of :.'.". m0 indica-
ted horse power, which is estimated to
give her a of twenty-tw- knote.
Sheis.".:".! feet long and 71 feet leam.
'lhe Terrible will carry a crew of 1H.ni

nu n ami will be armed with two ton
ami 1 ijini k tiring guns. She is looked
upon as being the most powerful vessel
of her type in the world.

( Saturday Secretary Cariir-l- e told his
auditots at Ilowling (ireeu, Ky.,
that: there is not a silver standard
country iu the world that has more than
one third of thecirculatioii per capita that
lhe I luted Slates has. That one Uliget
of solid fad is worth untold volumes of
theory on the per capita business, and it
is the answer to those who contend that
there is a lack of circulation in the
channels of trade, and that an unlimited
llow of silver would convert the

into a llood of prosperitv.

Ciiaikv an Cai; l kk, of the Republican
national committee, is a decided free
coinage man. and sas there are "'.' elec-

toral votes, from Republican stales, that
will hang on the party's declarations iu
the national convention on the
iiietion. They will go to no candi-
date, he sas, who will not pledge him-
self t a free coinage bill if passed
by ongres. In this view the Kepulc
Iu an chairman thinks it is highly proba-
ble that the next president will le elect-

ed by the house of representatives, the
electoral votes going to the free coinage
candidate preventing a choice by the
electoral college.

( n Tuesday morning at 1 secretary
of Mate alter (kuintou tiresham died
at his home in agtd ("
years. 1 he deceased v. as lwru in Har-

rison county, Indiana on the 17th.
.March 1 .".'. ( 'n the breaking out of
the late war he abandoned a lucrative
law practice and entered the service as
lieutenant colonel of the .'IMh Indiana
volunteers, and came out of the war a a
major geiier.il. In 1 M.r. he wasapjioiut- -

d financial ngeiit of his state in New
Yoik city, and while holding this posi
tioti he was appointed hy President
( irant as Tinted States district judge in
his state. In 1 1 he was appointed
postmaster general by President Arthur
and when Secretary Kolgerdied in 1S1
Mr. tiresham was appointed secretary of
the trea.-ur-y which he resigned after serv-
ing three months to accept the position
of circuit judge for the seventh judicial
circuit which embracts Indiana, Illinois
and Wisconsin which he retained up
until the inauguation of 1'resideiit t'leve
land w hen he joined his cabinet as sec-

retary of state.

Tiik supreme court at Washington on
Monday in a unanimous opinion read
by Justice I'.rewer, denied the motion for
a writ of haU-a- s corpus tiled by K. V. el;
pn-sidc- and his associate ollicials of
the American Railway L'nion. who will
now have to serve their terms of im-

prisonment, running from three to six
months.

The decision involves seven men s

I el-s-- - Vice I 'resilient Howard and
Directors Kcliher, Rodgers. Rurds, Ho-g-.t-

(ioolwiu and Klliott.
The opinion recited the facts connect-

ed with the origin i f the case a suit
the I'nitetl Stales in the circuit court

for the northern district of Illinois, for
am injunction to restrain Iels aud his
asMK-iab-- s from interfering with the I

movement of interstate trathe; the issu- -

inguf the injunction prayed for; the
violation of the injunction by iH-i- ; et
al., their arm-- t and punishment by
Judge WikkIs for contempt of court,
and the application of the titiouers
for a ivrit of halt-a- s corpus. This case
was argued by Attorney (Seneral Olney
for the government, and C. S. Darrow

fr the t titioni rs, the contention of the
latter (t ing that the circuit court had
no jurisdiction of the original Rill, and,
therefore there could be no contempt of
court iu failing to observe the terms of
the injuucliou issued thereunder.

Secretary Carlisle, in his speech at
Covington, Ky., last week, made the
the following statement:

When Mr. Cleveland's first adminis-
tration went out of otlioe, uu the 4th
day of March, 1S1 the government
had an ample revenue for aM purposes;
the free Kold in the treasury amounted
to f ll'o.osli.CH; agricultuie, manufac-

tures and commerce were in a reason
ably healthy and prosperous condition,
aud the prospect for the continuance of

a fairly active business era was appall
antly as good as it had lt-- n for many
years. I Hiring the four years of Mr.

Cleveland's administration, the sum of

f:41,44",44. was paid on the public

debt, and at its elose there was left in

the treasury a t.alance of S o:!0,34 V.'lt',
inchuling the gold reserve. This vaM

sum had leen accumulated by taxation
iijkiii the people, and they had a right
to e.ect that it would Ie faithfully ap-

plied to the extinguishing of the public
debt aud to the payment of the necessary

excuses of the government without
waste or extravagauce; but the results of
'resident Uairison's administration

show how these just expectations were

disappointed. When his administra-
tion 'lot-e-l, on the 4th of March, 1 "'.:.
and a Democratic administration c ame
iu again, the cash balance iu the treas-

ury had dwindled down toJl'J,4","77,
including the gold reserve, or ?''', 4"0,-."7-

exclusive of the reserve, notwith-

standing the payments upon the public
debt during his term amounted to ilt5,-H.H,IH-

less than the payments made
during the preceding four years. I:i
aJdition to the actual receipts of the
government, which were very large,
congress, by a law passed in l'.'O,
turned into the treasury, a a part of

the general assets, to be used for public
purMses, a trust fund amounting to
more than $54,000,000, which lielonged
to the national banks and had always
leen held for the redemption of their
notes, and this fund, or what was left of
it, helped to swell the balance at the
close of the administration.

There came with President Harrison a

Republican congress, and for the first
two years of his administration that par-

ty had absolute control iu loth branches
of the legislative departmeLt, as well as
iu the executive, aud was therefore
wholly responsible for the government
of the couutry. That congress will be

distinguished in history for three things
ouly: First, the enactment of the law

of July 14, l!?l'0, providing for the pur-

chase of 4,5oO,(.HK ounces of silver bull-

ion each mouth, aud the issue of legal-tende- r

treasury notes to pay for it; sec-

ondly, the passage of the ed

tariff act, which largely iucreased
taxation upon the people, and at the
same time diminished the revenues of
of the government; aud thirdly, the in-

auguration of the most wasteful ami
extravagant system of public expenditures
that ever existed iu this couutry in time
of jeace, the evil effects of which must
continue to be felt for years to come.
The result of this legislation aud of the
geueral iiolicy of the Republican admin-
istration was that when the Democratic
party secured possession of the executive
power for the second time it found the
financial affairs of the government in a
most unsatisfactory and precarious
condition, and rapidly growing worse.

The apitite for appropriations, says
the Philadelphia lleconl, is insatiable.
Like a tiger's taste for blood, once grati-
fied it cau uever after be appeased.
When the state had such a full treasury
that there was no legitimate use for the
money the true policy would have
to remit taxation. Instead of doing
this, the legislature iucreased the

for common schools. The
constitution provides for a yearly ap
propriation of one million dollars. For
the past two school years the actual ap
propriation has been $.",,"00,tHK. Now
that there is a shortage of funds iu the
state treasury, lack of money for some
veiy essential puriioses, and sharp re-

duction in other ordinary exienditure,
the proer course of action would seem
to le to cut down the excessive amount
handed over to the schools. Whether
the money for the schools shall Ie paid
directly by the taxpayers to the local
treasuries, or paid indirectly and round-
about by the hand of the state, seems
not to be a matter of much consequence.
In either case the mouey comes origi-

nally from the same source. Rut the
projKsitiou to cut down the school ap-

propriation, although regarded favorably
by the state authorities, has met with
the fiercest op(osition. Having had a
taste of treasury sulidy, the local school
directories cling to it with desjeralion
Apparantly there is not courage enough
iu the body of the legislature to reduce
the appropriation to such a sum as the
state may justly spare. The school ap-

propriation is likely to remain at its
maximum amount, and other objects of

state care must suffer or some new-sourc-

of revenue be found to make
good the resulting deficit.

The change effected in the method of
supjiorting the public schools is not a
healthy one. It is one of the most val
uable conditions of the home rule that
those who fill the purse shall keep con-

trol of the strings. State aid is likely to
lead to unwise school management, and
coupled with the uew policy of compul-

sion, the doors are to lie thrown ojten to
political favoritism aud uncurbed extrav-
agauce.

The (.iovernment is eudeavoting to se-

cure iossession of o.lHH) letters of great
historical inlorest and tuiblic value.
owned bv a memlier of the Jefferson
family residing nearCharlottesville, Ya.,
to whom ther were handed down by in-

heritance from Thomas Jefferson. The
ow ner has recently offered the entire
collection for $:2,0Ui.

Kokekt E. Wru.ht, chairman of the
the lemoratie state committee, was at
Harrisburg on Tuesday supervising the
removal of the headquarters of the coins
mitlee to Alleutown. Six weeks liefore
the cloise ot the campaign the head
quarters will be established iu

W asliinl.iii Letter.

Washington. M.iv 1 . 1V'5. I'resi- -

dent Cleveland is authority for the posi-

tive statement that so far as . an be Seen
at this time neither an extra session of

,.f l, ,,.! ..ill... ...i...noi ucongress
made m ce-sa- ry bv the decision of the
supreme court ag.iinsl the i o.ist iuilion
ality of tue iuconi-- ' tax. The

Stat me ;Ls to the contrary
sent out of Washington this we-- had
no tinner foundation than a :e-i- re to
embarrass theadministration by creating
the impression that the government
would Ik' unable to meet iis obligation-withou- t

issuing bonds or gettin; addi-

tional legislation from cmrress lhis
is a very unpatriotic as well as a danger
oils misrepresentation to make, but
everything: is disregarded by those who
are engaged in the la-- k f making po-

litical ammunition to be used next year
against the Democratic party. It was a
long line of similar misrepresentations
which made it possible for that foreign
syndicate to drive such a hard ba'gain
in the exchange of goid for the last
issue of bonds: ct those who had been
the busiest iu circulating them were the
loll. lest in abusing the president and
Secret a rv Carlisle for having accepted
the terms of the syndicate.

MemU'rsof theadministration have ac-

cepted without comment the income lav
decision, t Hher ollicials have not been
so reticent. For instance, Senator Palm-

er, of Illinois, at present in Washington.
Slid: Tue count y will a cept the de
cisioti, but if the emergency should
arise for the enactment of another in
come tax law. congress will pass it ami
the supreme court then sitting will up
hold the taxing authority of congress in
the premises. The peoplenf the country
understand their power."

A rather interesting story is being told
concerning the payment of the deferred
sugar bounty, authorized at the last ses
sion of congress. and the proposed estab-
lishment of a Repiiblic.-- daily news-
paper at New Orleans wilii a capital of

OOO.IHM). It seems that ex- - iov
Warmouth. of I .a., was the originator
of the scheme. The Louisiana sugar
planters pledging themselves to invest in
the stock of the proposed paper a cer-tai-

icr celitage of the amount received,
if the bill authorizing the payment pass-,e- d

congress and became a law. Presi
dent Cleveland and the 1 en.o rats in
congress wen asked to endorse the pay-
ment of the deferred sugar bounty as a
matter of justice to the sugar planters
and the Republicans in congress were
asked to support it because a
good portion of tne money paid
would go towards the establishment and
maintenance of a Republican daily at
New Orleans. The result is history
The payment was authorized ami
$.",tHHi,tHHi was appropriated by congrc.-s- .
but Secretary Carlisle has not paid out
the money yet, and that Republican dai-
ly, has con.--i ijuently not been establish
eil. One of the reasons the money has
not been paid out is that the appropria-
tion was not large enough to ay all the
claims, but there may be other reasons
which will prevent payment for
time. A Republican senator speaking
of the matter said : "Certainly a Demo-
cratic administration ought not to fur-
nish money to people who prop- S to
use it to establish an organ with which
to antagonize it. True, the debt will
have to be paid some time, but if I were
at the head of the treasury I would let
those hot headed fellows in Louisiana
whistle for their money. I would not
pay them until compelled to do so

Somebody with nothing better to do
Started a rumor that the decision of the
supreme court against the income tax
madi the government liable to the heirs
of those who paid the income tax under
the law enacted as a war measure for all
the money collected under that law.
Nothing could be more absurd. While
ihe law under which the old income tax
was collected was practically the same
that has been declared unconstitutional
by the present supreme otirl it was
passed upon arid declared constitutional
bv the then supreme court, ami those
who paid money under it can have no
valid claim on the government for its
return.

Secretary HerU-i- t has accepted an in
vitatiou to be the orator of the day at
the Dav ceremonies at St.
Fliz.abeth's cemetery. President Cleve-
land has It-e- 'iiiied to Ailington, but
it is not certain that he will be in U'a.-- h
ingtou. as he is quite anxious to accom-
pany Mrs Cleveland and the children to
I iray t tables, and they may go before
next Thursday. There is a special rea
son why Mrs. Cleveland's departure can-
not be postponed much longer. She
Would hav gone before now, but for the
prevalence of disagreeable weather.

M .

I lie Itogns ('eipse .Man.

Philadelphia, May l'.- - The trial of
Herman Mudgetts. alias II. 11. Holmes,
alias Howard, Judge Hare in the
quarter sessions court for conspiring to
defraud the Fidelity Mutual Lite Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia of 10.(M( bv
the imposition of a corpse as that of
Benjamin F. Pitzel, whose life was in-
sured for that amount in the Fidelity
association, ended abrul.tly today bv
Mudgetts withdrawing his plea of mil
guilty and pleading guilty. The plea
was accepted and sentence deferred.
Jeptha D. Howe, a St. Louis lawyer,
and Marion lledgepeth , who is now serv-
ing a term of imprisonment iu S. Louis,
were indicted with Mudgetts on the same
charge.

Her Parrot Made Her Heir.

There is a poll parrot at No. rc".
never want for a cracker the rest of its
natural life. Its owner, Mrs Mary Jean
Uradford, died last week and left ?4,0Hl
of her property in trust for Polly. Pol-
ly was the pride and the joy, the solace
and comfort of Mrs. I ford's declin-
ing years. The bird has It-e- in the
family aUut L'O years, tn-in- a native of
Rrazil. Mr. I'.radford died some years
ago, and, as she had no children, Mrs.
Bradford e very much attached to
the parrot The affection was recipro-
cated, and Polly was a very good bird,
as parrots go.

Over 1,OOO Mfn's Wages Raised.

Youngstown, O., May 21. The man-
agement of the large Ohio Steel Com-
pany's plant to day advanced the wages
of all employes, over l.OOU in numlt-r- ,

10 tT cent. This action was voluntary.
With the laltin-r- s the advance dates
Lack to May 1,"., while w ith skilled wot en

it will It-gi- June 1. The news
was received with much rejoicing. The
company states that in the near future,
if business keeps increasing and oros-erit- y

returns, another increase will It'
granted.

ItlllletS III a ( liuri-ll- .

New York, May 1'7.--- P lle White, a
young negro woman, created a panic in
the Oakwood Avenue Colored Rapti.-- t
church. Orange, by suddenly rushing iu
during the morning seivice and tiring
two shots at An drew I'.nt kenltiw. Men
and women jumped through the win-
dows, carrying glass and saslies with
them. The woman's aim was wild and
uo one was hit. She whs arr.Med. She
tried to kill Rr. keubow becau.--e he
ailed to marry her.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PUKE
1 reeps to Help Indians. I

I

Washington, May. -- ". I he troubles
be-- en the Indian office ami the Flour- - !

no real estate and live stock company. '

anil other illigal settlers on the lands of
the Winn bago and Omaha Iudians in
Nebraska, came to a focus to day in a

request of the secretary of the interior
to the secretary of war to send troops to
the scene to aid the Indian agent in
evicting the employes and lessees of the
company, the agent reporting that oth
wise serious trouble was feared. Cap-t- ;

i i Reck, Fnitcd States army, who is
the Indian agent at the reservation, has
rcc n ly It-e- granted an increase of his
police force from 4 to ', but has no
arms for them. The interior depart
iiient has, therefore, requested the war
department to lend it the necessary
arms. There has It-e- a fight in the
courts for some time over the Flournoy
company's right to the lands and the
I 'nited States court has decided the com
pany should move out. The local
courts, however, give rulings for the
company, and a host of deputy sheriffs
stand ready to arrest the Indian police
every time the attempt :to eject a com
pany settler. This is why the Soldiers
are wanted.

lhe Peiiusy to Try Kleclricity.

Philadelphia, May t".. Within the
next ten days ollicials of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad ext-c- t to be iu a position
to make determining tests of compara-
tive efficiency aud economy of steam
and electricity as a motive (tiwer for its
smaller branches. For this purpose the
Mount Holly branch of the Camden
and Rurlington county r.tilroad, extend-
ing from Mount Holly to Rurlington,
N. J., a distance uf seven miles has been
in progress.

This line picked out for the exper-
iment because of the easy grades and
light freight traffic. As at present oper-
ated by steam, it is a source of greater
expense than the gain to the company.
If by substituting the trolly system it is
found that the expenses can be reduced
and the receipts increased, making the
line a profitable one, the trol y will
doubtless be introduced on a number of
other branches of the company
which are in about the position as the
little road fioni Mt. Holly to Rurlington.

Shot tin 1 lie Church Steps.

A bad shooting afftay took place at
the Ttoy Presbyterian Church, seven
miles south of Yerseilles. Ky.,Jyesterday,
at 111 o'clock, lctwecn ieorge and John
Montgomeiy, brothers, and Arch D.
Riley. Riley was killed and (ieorge
.Montgomery fatally wounded. Five
shots were exchanged, one taking effect
i:i Montgomery and three on Riley.

The murder was the culmination of a
sensation that upset high society in the
blue grass section three years ago, when,
it is Riley seduced Montgomery's
sister and lied to Mississippi. He was
brought back, anil at the point of a pis
to forced to marry the girl. He imme-
diately deserted her and did not return
to that part of the ,couutry until recent-Iv- .

Roth men attended church yester-
day. There was a large congregation
present. Neither man saw the other till
after the services, when they met face
to face on the steps. ISoth It-ga- n tiring
at once. a.nl did not stop till one was
dead and the other living.

A Headly Miot.

Nashville, Tetm., May -- 7. Near
Chestnut Mound, Smith county, on Fri
day last, as a result of an accident, two
voting d mghters of Sam M( Kinney are
dead, w hile his baby is slightly wounded.
Mr. McKinney had been out on his farm
with a Winchester rille, and approach-
ing the house handed the gun to his -- ''

car-ol- son Henry, leqiu-stin- him to
take it into the house. Approaching
the front door Henry decided to unlo.Td
the gun. and thinking he had removed
all the loads, he left the hammer fall,
only to hear a report and feel the gun
recoil in his hands.

Through the door the bullet Sped, and
through the Imdies of the two sisters,
w ho were close together just inside the
door. The elder was S years old, the
other being a few years younger, and
both were instantly killed, while a

old infant was slightly wound-
ed.

W ill (ine up His M ealtli.

Wichita. Kan.. May Near Round
Pond. Okla., a farmer named Kugeue
Rusch yesterday concluded a forty days"
fast, which he claims to have taken e

commanded to do so by (iod.
Rusch is a walking skeleton. He has

instituted a new religion, which he de
nominates the "Fvening Light." There
are already forty adherents to this
strange religious sect, and they look
upon him as a direct mediator between
themselves and Cod. He delivers holy
communications to his followers after he
has passed through a sort of trance, and
he has instructed them to abandon all
of their worldly possessions and take up
a nomadic life. Rusch and his family
w ill also give up their home and become
pilgrims.

itn I let.H For a Son-l- u Law.

Waco, Tex., May iV. ieorge D.
(iriflice was seated iu his ditr yesterday,
in the business centre of Waco, when
(ieorge Washington Auderson, who
eloped with his daughter, and Columbus
Anderson drove up in a buggy, (iritlice
had Itfti warned that his son in law in-
tended to kill him. and fired two btii
lets through his IkhIv. He fell from the
buggy a corpse, and Columbus Ander-
son lied, tiritlice fired at him as he ran.
The street was crowded, and stray bullets
killed Tom a colon d boy, and
wounded Henry Hays, colored. Anoth
er bullet killed a farmer's horse.

Critlice, the murderer, is the fnt'ier of
triplets, who were named Ruby, (iaruet
and Coral by Rose Cleveland, sister of
the presideut.

Killing I hi tu-- Hugs.

Topeka, Kan.. May 'J7. The ravag.s
of chinch bugs iu the wheat fields of
eastern Kansas have become so destruc-
tive that the farmers of many counties
are applying to Professor Saow, chancel-
lor of the state university, requesting
him to send them infected bugs, with
w hich to stop the work of destruction.
Chancellor Siion-ha- s thousands of bugs
at his labrato.-- y which are diseased. To
the fanners he sends a few of thesr
bugs, with disease, which are
Fl attered iu the fields. The contagion
immediately spreads, and the cbiucu
bugs die by the millions.

rowaer
HURRYING TO MJJOUKN.

Xhe I. I. Kti-lii- tij Itu-iiir- -n

t tnl tiL
PlTTsitii::;. May 'J'.t. The diked

lYesbyterian assembly is rushing busi-

ness through today so as to ! ready to
adjourn this afternoon or evening--

The majority and minority report- - ;i

seminary control provoked considerable
discussion, and were finally recommit-
ted to the iinmittee on hills and over-

tures.
The majority report was as fo'-ows-

"The whole luinihei of votfs ca-- t on
the first question was I .oi- - - ayes 7;'.l;

Kts, Itl'.t. t hie the second question,
l.ot;:i ayes. 7!t. and JM. It ap-Iea-

therefrom that both of these over-
tures have been carried in the affirma-
tive hy a clear majority of the votes of
the whole church. Y e recommend the
following:

Resolved, That this assemhlv d.t's
hereby enact tie- - following as part of
the constitutional law of the l iuted
Presbyterian church: 'Tin- - general as-

sembly shall have the veto power in tile
election of professors in our theological
seminaries. The general assembly shall
have iwer to remove a professor tor
unsoundness iu the t'a'.h.'

Resolved, That this tion is not to
It; underst'.tHl as interfering with rights
vested in the synods having control of
the existing seminaries of the church
further than may be indicated in I he
language of the overtures t hem-elve- s.

Resolved. In answer to the memorial
of Allegheny pre.-hyter- y, this
shall require the directors of the semi-
nary to report annually on all matters
coming within the oversight of the as-

sembly.
'Resolved, That we recommend that

a committee of live be appointed by tin
assembly to negotiate wit h the synods
having control o."' the theological semi-
naries, with a view to the adju-tni- c t

of any apparent or alleged diseiepancies
n this action and their chartered

rights. "
This r?iort was signed by John 11.

P.rowu. D. W. Collins, 1). 11. Md re.iiy
and .1. C. linkertoii.

The iiiiiiorityreix.rt contains an amend-
ment tothetir-- t resolution of the major-
ity report, as follows: Re.-ove- il. Tint
in loyal obedience to and in f uitiilinent
of this decision aiii authoritative judg-
ment of the same, the following amend-
ments to the Hook of (iovernment and
Discipline, nart L. chanter . article I.
section :!. Ihi made by inserting imme-
diately after the words tunu-au- d course
of study.' the following. To confirm on
veto the election of professors to any of
our theological seminaries, ami to re-

move for unsoundness iu the fa t!i m the
way provided in the Rook of (iovern-
ment,' b and is hereby overture I to
the presbyteries, with instructions to
vote vea" and 'nay' upon it

ThisrejMirt was signed by J. C. Tag-gar- t

and .1. O. Campnell.

New York Itiinks t" "loi I hr Intt-rf-t- .

Nkvv Yi:k. May Several ork

banks have adopted a rule to go
eril deal. ,ig with coiresiondeiit ban
to the eitect that interest on New n. k
deposits shall cea-- e tin- - season, uhlle
theyaie allowing discounts to out

banks.

TO HONOR GRESHAM

liii-ag- IVopI" M:kiu: A rraiiut-iiien- t Kr
lhe at Tli:tl l'l:t-t-- .

Cllli-Aoo- . May ".. No definite ar-

rangements have been made as yet for
the funeral of Secretary ( irt -- ham. for
the reason that the wishes of the family
are imt yet fully under-to- . l.

I'uited State- - District Attorney John
C. P.Iack will invite all of the federal
judges, the heads of all of the govern-
ment offices ami Major ( ieiu-ra- l Mei ritt
of the army to meet with him some
time today to arrange for part ici pat ion
in the funeral services and to receive
the president and his cabinet on their
arrival in Chicago.

President Dent of the Chicago liar
association has arranged for the calling
of a meeting of the bar to express its
respect for the memory of Judge
(iresham. A special meeting of the city
Council will le held this afternoon at
o'oclock to take appropriate action upon
thedeathof the late Secretary Ore-ha-

The auiloiiucetiieiit iu the press dis
patches that the remains will arrive
with escort in this iiy tomorrow after-
noon furnished the imtftus for the
special call. Mayor Swift desired that
the council take the initiative in the
matter, and the customary arrange-
ments will le made at the meeting tins
afternoon. The adoption of resolutions
aud the decision for the action of the
council as a body will be made at that
time.

A Woman I ( ltttsn.
Nkw York, May .'It. Miss Helen

Yariek lioswell has be n chosen by t he
Republican State league as a delegate
at large to the Nati.-- i al ( 'oiiventiou of
State leagues, to be held at Cleveland.
June 111. This is said to le the first
time that a woman has leeii selected iu
the ea-- t by either of the great litical
parties to represent it at a big league
convention.

Thirty-Tw- o Negror l iirtlereil.
San Antonio, Tex., May .i. Jim

Crawley and two other negroes who
have arrived from the negro colony in
Mexico, that went fr-- (ieorgia. report
the murder of 3i of their number re
ceutly, near Monclova, because t! ey
tried to eseaie to the I'uited States
from their slaverv.

A .In. lee In. II, led lr Irukfniie
M?"RTo!f- - ,N" '" yUl?

Norw.Kxl, one of the fusion npartisan"

judtres of the sup rior courteWted last Novemltr, has been in-dicted by the grand jury of this countvtor drunkenness.
SKH ASK It l lll.K .Mimi.S.
After a ipiarrel William Worcester fa-

tally beat his wife with a lia-- e ball hat,
then his ,, u throat, al ( Miei lin. o.

William Stnrgill, a noted de-p'ra-

was riddled with Indicts on Sutunlay : t
Morehad. Ky.. in a tight with ;ir-h- :il

Molehcad and t w ii deiMit ie. He w as in-

stantly killed.
Samuel ( ialittiL'er. of Pitt-lmr- g. was

fined fro and costs at ( ireen-l.- ui fur tear-
ing dow n a di phi heria card and removing
his boy. who was siitTeiing witii thedis- -

iu violati on of tin hea 1th ordinances.
Mrs. Marion (."nitin, of lialtiuiore.

supposed to have been insane, nuitlered
id her fiiurteeii-year-oli- l daughter,
Ma tnie. on Tuesday noon by cutting her
throat. She then committed suicide in a
like manner.

Mrs. Michael Maley. of New 1'a-tl- e.

Pa . w as ahii-e- il by her hu-ha- nd ami son
Martin during a drunken carousal of the
two men. Richard Agan. a Uiaidei. then
attacked father and sun with a piece of

and injured the Littler -- o badly
that he died. Agan sill rendered hims-l- f.

From a height of ton to ii m feet Tony
llealle dropped from the rigging of a bal-
loon on Arsenal Mil, on Monday
evening before the gae of thousands of
horrilied specators. lie hail beet, holding
he balloon down, with several other men.

and hung on too long. Aeronaut Rar-o- n.

a soon as he saw Heath- - It-lo- him. shout-
ed : "Hold on!" but the fellow , whose
mind was evidently uu ha I a need, fell to the
grouud and was crushed to a shapeless
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CAMBRIA COUNTY.

DrailiYy's Cash Store, Main Stieet, Gallilzin. is the
bett store in town and is filled with thoice, seasonable

oods at the Lowest l'riees.
f,0 pieces of Lancaster Ginham, about 2,500 yard?,

at " cents. Blue Prints at O cents. Muslins, best
Print at 0 cents.

DRESS GINGHAMS, 5C.
The Host 50-ee- nt Corset in towu, well worth 75 cents.
Wall Paper S cents double bolt up to K cents lor Gilt
Paper.

Full line of Embroidery, Laces, Lace Curtains and
White Goods.

Splendid assortment of Hats, Shirts and Shoes,

ford Ties for ladies never more stylish or cheaper.15

We extend an iuvitalion
and see our tissortment of
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I li Art Clothing for Short. Stout and Regular
Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, serviceable goods the correct thing in men's wear at
money-savin- g prices. Children's Suits in all grades now on show.
Our spring stock of High Art Clothing, the pick and tlower of this
country's clothing, especially selected fabrics, tailor made garments
iu all the newest and most fashionable shapes. Our men's apparel
is made on the new principle every garment is fitted to a living
model and cou forms to the natural lines of the human figure. As
a result we can guarantee a perfect fit.

y i I am the only clothier that High Art Clothing in
IMair coimtv.

i:tM nl li

EVIew Spring Styles.
We have a full, new and complete line of the finest and

best fitting Spring Clothing iu Cambria county and at prices
that defy competition. We have the largest stock in North-
ern Cambria and the make-u- p of fine goods is equal to
custom-mad- e. We have the new Spring Shapes in Hats
and our stock of Gents' Furnishings is complete.

Our stock is larger and prices lower than ever before.
All we :isk is that you call and examine our goods, learn
prices and we will convince you that the best place in the
Shtte to buy your Clothing is at

C. A. Sharbauch's,
CARROLLTOWN,

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND CRANITE

MONUMENTAL : WORKS!

I

I

I

IflTAVe are prepared to furnish on short notice an.l at price- - that
"Icly coin et it ion

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND POSTS

W HAT VK lx:
Keep constantly on han.l one of ' he largest an.l

Stock f any concern in the I 'mint v.
(iive personal supers ision n. the manufacture an.l ship-

ment of all or.lcrs.
I'se mine hut the Best Stock, an.l pav p:.H cnUir atten-

tion to the setting .f work. Also "agents for the fa
iiious Champion Fence.

l. Oii;KIhlMKM'K ANSWKKKlf.

J. WILKINSON &l SON,
KHKN.-Hl'K-U, I'A.

AMERICAN
f SILVER
I TRUSS.

Hard
and

LIGHT.
COOL. proper

Easy to Wear.
Retains N o pressure on

Severest V H ips or Back.
Hernia I Ko undrrciraps. Dr.(with Comfort. I N ever ouovea.

UANCFACl CUED AT '

20 nin St., BUFFALO. N. Y.

THE tf--A

HAY--
OLD -
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sells

our

PA.

all
Iron

Al

American Silver Truss.
Beside the above we handle the Seeley

Rubber, the lenfield Celluloid,
all other Standard Trusses.
CsfSpecial attention given to the

fitting of Trusses

T. J. DAVISOjV,

r-- T

mc-hf- r haEBENSBURG, PA.
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BOGGS&BUI
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